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EXPLOSION OF THE RYAN 
BUBBLE.

Mr Ryan has created several 
sensations of late in the Local 
Legislature, and his love oi 
notoriety is so very great, his 
desire to be talked about so very 
strong, that he will resort to 
the most questionable ways to 
accomplish his purpose: and re
minds us of the noble character 
who set lire to the Parthenon, 
that posterity might hear of his 
name. Last winter Mr Ryan 
created a very great sensation, 
an actual hurricane in a teapot, 
whjm he charged Hon Survey
or G-eneral Adams with corrup
tion as head ot the Crown Land 
department, but. the public are 
able to judge just what his pro
fits are out of the notoriety he 
acquired by that transaction 
His disgraceful failure last win 
ter however, has not taught 
him a lesson,and still hungering 
tor notoriety, and burning to 
be talked about, he has just 
created another sensation. But 
just a quarter of an hour alter we 
had heard the news of his under 
taking, came also the news ol 
his collapse. Here is the case :

The Opposition has been 
spreading abroad the story all 
along that the Government 
were holding Legislative t oun 
cil seats as bait for the inde
pendent members, that they 
have falsified their pledge to 
abolish the Council, that they 
are not in favor of abolition at 
heart, and are only deluding 
the House and the country, etc, 
etc.

In his speech on the Blair- 
Lawrence resolution the Pro
vincial Secretary referred to 
this. He characterized such 
statements slanders, said the 
Government oilered no member 
in the House a seat in the 
Council, that if they had, let 
such member come forth, and 
failing this let the Opposition 
forever after hold its peace. The 
Provincial Secretary would 
have thrown out no such chal
lenge had there been any mem
ber in the House who knew he 
spoke what was not the truth 
but he had not been long 
in his seat when Mr. 
Ryan stood up “ meek as Moses”, 
as the secretary would say, and 
declared he had been offered a 
seat in the Legislative Council 
by three members ot the Gov
ernment, who approached him 
“ both indirectly and directly. ” 
His announcement set the 
opposition cheering, created 
what the papers call a sensation, 
and in the hotels nothing was 
talked that evening but the 
“ Ryan bomb shell. ”

But our Fredericton corres
pondent telegraphed us the 
following morning, and he 
revealed the fact that Mr. Ryan, 
bombshell and all have col
lapsed. He says:— 

*****
“ It seems that the Govern

ment was approached a lew 
weeks ago by a party in the 
interests of Mr. Ryan asking 
his appointment to the Legis
lative Council in the interest ol 
the Roman Catholics of the 
Province. The Government 
promised to consider the mat
ter and consented to have a 
conference with that gentleman. 
Subsqnently an appointment 
was made, but from unavoid
able circumstances was not 
kept bÿ the Government at 
the time. On the same evening 
Mr. Ryan met a single member 
of the Government and on that 
occasion expressed himaell as 
if the Government had sent for 
him and not that he had asked a 
conference with the Govern
ment. The member of the 
Govt, then told Mr. Ryan that 
il these were his ideas with 
regard to the conference he 
need not expect any further 
reference to it, and here the 
matter dropped so far as the 
Government was concerned, 
Mr. Ryan denied that the 
Government was approached 
in his behalf with hi» consent 
but the bubble h.is burst.”

ills to be hopfd now Mr. 
Ryan will stay ill his hotel 
during the. rest ol the session, 
and bring no more disgrace on 
Gloucester for sending such a 
moil to the Legislature.

A i") in «Ivuxi i a» litvii m;I«!.V,U<' 
to in*; l* reck yuv i'iiiiiV!l, calling lu 
min» all inva alivxu HI jcinsetl.o 
have I luxe moulin iu the
Wmy,

THE WOFÜL N. P.

The percentage of duty on the to
ld imports for consumption "in 1877 

was $28.74, nml in 1880 il was $28.83 
(Hear, hear.) In 1875 I ho ripe of 
i n-'ouis iliiin-s fir lie Dominion 

as $4.19 pi i head, and in 1S8D it 
>\n* $3,83— (Vl.eer-)—anil this was 
lie laci dial ui.ilrrn taiitl which lion 
•••ni leinvii i ppo.-iu- repicsenletl would 
i,vien-ii ihe cost of ninny aiiieles 

irom till to 70 per vent., mu1 lax Ihe 
.impie seven millions. This was 
wholly lal.r. a- experience piovcil.— 
Mr. Plumb’s Speech.

Suppose some of those who rua 
about the country crying that the 
tariff lias been raised Irom fifteen per 
cent, to sixty per cent , were Incut 
out these figures. In 1877, die last 
year, ot the last days of the Grit Gov 
eminent, on every hundred dollars 
worth of goods imported Ihe people

A FEW WORDS TO THE LEGIS
LATURE.

As to Blair's resolutions, they are 
Imdiy worth speaking about. The* 
are it compound of ,J. W. Lawrences 
letter, ol government polie , and of 
rank socialism. We all know it is Ihe 
policy ol the government to abolish 
die Legislative Council, in whatever 
way seems bc<t suited to accomplish 
that purpose. The best way is to till 
the seats with members pledged to 
ii.s abolition. It would lie unlaw 
ful, and beyond what the lower 
house might do, to let I lie upper 
house dwindle away, by deaths, till 
below a quorum. The only thing to 
do then is to fill it with members 
pledged to its abolition. The aboli* 
lion ot die Council will form one of

pain $28.74, lint in 1880, under die ,jic pi^gs 0f the governments policy
“inexort hie tyrant monster” the N.P., 
for every hundred dollars worth of 
goods imported, the people paid 
$28.83, or nine cents more on the 
hundred dollars than they did when 
the Aniciican bummers came in and 
sold their goods on the thresholds ol 
our idle factories.

HOW THEN. l\ CRUSHES NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

The greatest cry which the opposi
tionists in New Brunswick make 
against die Government is,that while 
other provinces reap some benefit for 
the increase of taxes they have to pay,
• liât New Brunswick reaps none, and 
that the taxation no*V is nearly a hun
dred (old greater in this province than 
it was before the National Policy was 
introduced. Here, however, is an 
extract t aken from Mr.Pin rubs speech, 
and the figures are taken from the of
ficial returns —

People in New Brunswick in 1870 
paid $7.76 per head to die revoniie,in
cluding ail taxes, and it was asserted 
by lion gentlemen opposite that this 
tariff Ceuld increase the burdens of 
people at leasr $2.50 a head. The rate 
of Customs duties per head for New 
Brunswick in 1875 was $4.79, and in 
1878, before the tariff, it was $5.07. 
But last year ii was $3.05, (Cheers.) 
Did this look like increasing the burd
ens of poor neglcciod New Biunsw 
wick?

Sure enough! Hear it over again, 
lor it cannot be told too often. In 
Sir Richard Cartwright’» last year. 
1878 die iax per head in New Bruns
wick was over FI VS DOLLARS- 
La-4 year, the -econd year of the 
cruel, crushing, withering N. I\, it 
it was just THREE DOLLARS!

A QUERY.

Mr Covert gave the following noiiee 
ol motion: That them be la d before 
the Home copies of rrmonairanees or 
protests to Ihe Govenimenl or Sun 
veyor General from any person or 
persons residing in the County hi 
Kent or-clsewhere against or repeal
ing the sales of land in Cainne seule
ment. embraced ill the sale ef land in 
the Comity of Kent in Nov. last.

Supposing John Covert will tell u= 
what he is driving at. Does ho mean 
to impute dishonesty to anyone? If so 
we sliall have a word of advice to
give. |

The Pope in his address to the Car
dinals, replying to their congratula
tions on the anniversary of his elec
tions to tl.c Pontificate, expressed re
gret on ilie renewed attacks and in
sults la aped upon the Church in 
nearly all pans of the world. There
fore uu extraordinary jubilee would 
be inaugurated this year throughout 
Christendom for the purpose of im
ploring the Almighty to bestow better 
limes upon tbo Church.

Iu another column wc publish some 
extrade from, and comments on, tin* 
Surveyor Generals excellent repor* 
for the year just past, and tire obliged 
to hold over fill liter extracts Iran the 
same report, as well as sonic com' 
incuts on the Chief Commissioners 
creditable showing, till next issue.-

Two jokers fiom the Assembly- 
waited on ltyan *Her the adjourn
ment of the liousc, and oflèygfl him 
the Attorney Generals lr'p, promising 
that lion Mr Fraser would be rernov 
ed.________

A despatch from Capo Coast Castle 
say s Pr’iice Amah, uncle of the King 
of Asltiiulco says diet King Coffee 
lias an einiiiiv us nnny, and is ready 
to «Hack ihe British.

goiug before the country twelve 
mouths from next summer. And the 
measure is the government., not 
Blair® and the opposition’».

As to school matters— the time is 
not far, when beyond question it will 
be plain that some change is necessary. 
The course ot instruction, and certain 
features in the inspectoral system, 
will have to go overboard,and certain 
restrictions be made in expenditure. 
But it would be unwise to throw the 

course of instruction and the inspec
toral system overboard after 
less tiia.i a years trial. 
And let those who,write against 
both, ami who say that both arc the 
doings oi the Board of Education, 
please remember that the teachers 
parliament it was after long discus 
sions and a years consideration that 
drew up the course of instruction 
Il is unfair, and stupid then to cull 

llicm “Dr. Rands iron clad rules.he 
“Boards military orders &c.” They 
arc ihe work ol the entire teaching 
profession.

As to the reduction ofthe members 
ot the Legislature,it is indecent haste 
to bring that matter on before the 
census have Dccn taken, amt ce usas 
or no census a reduction would bo n 
penny wise and pound foolish 
policy.

A» to turning the Lieut-Governor 
out of doors, and setting him “board 
iug,” the idea never originated in the 
mind of any lover of British Institu
tions, but in that of some one who 
is disloyal to his country, and wants 
to level down the forms and obliter
ate the traditions of llie dignity which 
attaches to British Government and 
to p#ye the way to having everything 
in eiHumon will) the great R public 
on our border,

The members of Ihe Legislature 
ought to keep, as no doubt they will 
keep, cool heads, and not be led away 
by the false theories,or the luring lights 
ol a Baudot men who cave no more 
about reform than their neighbors,and 
who arc only désirons of getting 
possession of the spoils of the poipitry

advice ofprofiting no doubt by the 
1‘olonius to Laertes

“Beware an entrance to a quarrel 
etc;"

Frank
POPULAR

Leslie's
MONTHLY-

fini space for. We will just quote two 
or: three Eentences which lay bare the 
failing among our farming people, of
being lured a say from a tillage ot the. etc;" -i , There can bo no question ne to the groat
Sol. to less permanent, if ir.t less nro- i merit anil cho ipness of this magazine, in
finble pursuits ;__ ! w,ien ■ c (*oos *<?t «lit “to 111 ike a i |he,e respects ii is not excille 1 by any' sim-

snppflli.” then» is lilil*» list in , • I î r public it ion. The number for Mirch 
I havo not a word to say against lumber- ' . v •'*"* 1,1 • contains, as duos every cony 128 nunrto pag e«*

ing ns a trnde, nn i where such an immense ! tllO House, and lav front f raiiqtlility ! and over 100 iil.ist,rations together with a
grewt’ ot treesi exists os vro find in New'| 0„ f|ie fJlcc (|10 obnoxious onnow I be lutiful co,<>rer*i frontispiece, No Rose
Brunswick, it is a trade legitimate in all j . , * .* ut,‘K,w I without a Thorn. The articles, Our mon-
truth, nor do I object to farmers filling in j M-M. biair 8 «ophlSlnea ail ! ster tolegr.ipa system by N..el Ruthven. [1ft
some ef their enforced “close time” in win- 1 deceptions lie has laid hilinfllllv bare- 1 "dlustrati'msj. A dash through Connemara,
lor in a profitable way by cutting and haul- i __ • j by N Kebineon [U illustrations]. The Trent
ing lumber for those who nre regularly en- ; i ~— ! Aff air, b>* an Eye-witness [ft illustrations.]
gaged in the business, but it is to l»e feared , SWELLS WlTllOU U AIM. i The Story ofthe Diuamd Necklace [ft
thnt. many farmers have been tempted «way ; ----- ! illustrations]. The Pine-apple Trade in the
by the hope of sudden wealth to the pursuit j l>itv those sliilllow-bvailied i Ki,h:b? Mrs Frank Leslie [8

a business which must needs lie ft speerdj 1 ■ i .1 ,11,,^,.,.,;,, - — • ~-
itr, neglecting mi ro nr le-s the one for young fellows who hardly ever lake
which they were specially adapted, trying 
», it were to “kill Iwo birds with one stone" 
and the consequence is that New Brunswick 
today is not in ft position equal to that of 
some of the sister provinces to meet the 
demand of the Old World lathe New" for 
food.

All so true and so well expressed,that 
comment is needless. Speaking of the 
climate of New Brunswick the professor 
says;— *

That the climate of New Brunswick is 
favorable to agriculture the quality of the 
natural grasses affords abundant testimony; 
while tc its healthful eharaeter the rosy 
cheeks and eleur complexions of the people 
are eloquent though silent witnesses.

And of our geographical position lie 
Writes : —

Then eomes the geographical position of 
the Province, which by the reason of the 
improved access wh'oh it affords to the 
European markets, should in itself give to 
the farmers of New Brunswick a not incon
siderable advantage over some of the more 
wcstêrn provinces in the shipment of 
produce.

Mr. Sparrow gives us good advice 
when he says in his paper ; —

There are many tables in the mother 
country which are scantily supplied with 
beef and mutton owing to high prices, and 
it will be for the welfare and interest of 
yeur Province to pay attention first to stoek 
raising and fattening of beef and mutton, 
and then to ascertain the best mode of con
veying it to the English market.
Consise and pithy reports from the Free 

Grants settlements are given—and we 
g'enn from all that the settlers are full 
of hopes, and all on a fair way to inde
pendence and comfort. It is is marvel
lous truly how some of these settlements 
have progressed; hut there is nothing in 
the line of ordinary objects, that cour
age and application will not accomplish. 
The Surveyor General's personal super
vision of the settlements has borne 
good fruit, inasmuch as seeing what was 
wanted himself he knew what to grunt; 
and on the other hand there is no fault 
finding or grumbling among the settlers, 
each one feeling he has the sympathy of 
the department, us well as all the aid it 
can give him,

HIKES AND MINERALS.

tip n book, win» give exact at tout io-i 
to perfuming and parting their hair, 
who fry to ape tho tones and ges
tures of others, but who have no aim 
beyond to live like tho lower animal 
from day lo day. Carlyle met an in
dividual like those we try to describe 
in Edinburgh once, and smeiling the 
perfume and the cigar long before he 
approached asked the dandy,

“Are yon a student?’*
“Yes.”
“At the University ?”
“I am.”
“What are you studying tor?’ 

asked the old philosopher.
“Well, really, I have not made tip 

my 11. ind.”
The old Scotch philosopher's glance 

was stern as he replied: “The man 
without a purpose is like a ship 
without a rudder; a waif, a nothing, 
a no mail. Have a purpose in life is 
it is only to kill and divide ami scl* 
oxen well, but have a purpose ; 

and having it throw such strength of 
mind and muscle into your work as 
God has given you.”

—Mr Mitchell Martin of Challt ira
“Ba.jhas sold his pilot schooner 

parties in Uivhibucto.
The Goneart

On Tuesday night, promise* to be a 
grand affair,and no doubt will be libir- 
ally putroniz.'d. See ad/ertUeinmt.

GRAND

CONCERT
—IN —

Public opinion IlkrotigUoflt Gcr 
many is dca<i*£M»i»l Princ” Bismarck 
producing a Ministerial crisis. Count 
Von EuleuUctg, Minister «< the In
terior, still persist* in resigning.

THE CROWN LANDS REPORT.

The Report issued from the Crown 
Lands Office is a credit to Hon. Michael 
Adams, is a departure from the. beaten 
track, and contains information of much 
interest and value to the people at large, 
and to persons intending to settle on our 
Crown Lands. As we said in a late 
issue, the dreary tables of pigs, buck
wheat, potatoes and oats, found in the 
Crown Lands Report for 10 many years, 
have been left out, and a new class of in
formation bearing upon our lands, our 
forests, our minerals 4c., inserted in their 
stead.

THE RECEIPTS OF THR OfffCf.

The following shows the receipts from 
Crown Land Sales 4c.. for the year past 
as compared with 1879. It is the most 
creditable showing that has been made 
for many a long year, and we congrufu- 
l»ti! Hon Mr Adams upon it.
Nature of Ree’pt Year 1879 Year18S0
Land Suies,
Lab -r Fund

$3,449 00 $17.066 29
172 63 102 66

Instilments 225 30 523 20
Sales of Timber 

Licenses 7,359 20 18,910 38
Renewals of Tim

ber Lieen#jes 15,016 CO 20,464 00
Net Amnt Stump* 

age oolleoted 47,307 84 8,5,256 01
Royalty on Coal 849 96 ' 09» 60
Miscellaneous 846 25 038 75

Totals $75,229 15 $145,251 29
Showing eve iWMUt 

for 1880 of $7D,Q3f.i/

Filtecn collieries in South York
shire ere idle, and 12,000 men are 
out ot employment. Groat distress 
prevail*.

1 il.iilsiiiuit.* piliuv tuwtitfjs Ireland 
is «V-'A’I Ibi <1 a- It "iii x'urc t.t buck 
ell'll uu*! ii.tciiii III.”

Now most people would think ijt a 
m.alt-r for much gratification, to see Mr 
Adam> çJpj.e to show $70,000 of an in
crease for this fpp/r over last, but his 
enemies are contemptible e,Rough to turn 
t iis into a charge against him. We 
hope they will always have plenty of 
charges lifie this #g)jnst the Hou Gentle 
man. The above am*aup the Hon 
Surveyor General says is $30,251 in ex 
cefis ofthe A?j;matu, and he.further adds 
that “ the iucrepse w revenue is not con- 
Wll to any one pRtUettlar but
to sdi ftp jjfieteul sources juSOtne-”

A iWpn’.eh Unto Bombay save ni.ic» 
jci.'ti ofthe Knlupove conspiracy pris
oner.; have been found guilty.

William IIUK the eminent English 
•■ riIer un eueutj science is dead.

There has been a shuck of earth
quake in tho Azores,

For some time past the public has 
shown interest in our ores of iron, anti- 
mony, etc., but save the information 
published in Prof. Bailey's excellent re
ports. they gi.t none upon the subject. 
The Surveyor General therefore happily 
conceived the i-lea of giving a space in 
his report to informsfion on our mining 
industries, Hesaye; —

In view of the attention lately given t>- 
ward» Mine» and mineral» in thi« Provinee,
I directed Mr. Edward J nek, one of the 
Deputy Crown 7,and Surveyors who ha» 
given considerable attention to thir subject, 
to furnish mo with such reli ible information 
aa ho could obtain regarding this matter,and 
in view of it» importunée herewith publish 
his yeport. As his time wes limited, be has 
takéi. up on|y the subject of Iron and An
timony, leafing the ooeurenee of other 
minerals and metals for farther investiga
tion

Mr Jack explains that the drawback 
to the Woodstock ore is its association 
with phosphorus, and that when 
this substance enters into the iron it 
makes it short and brittle when cold, 
though be states a remedy for getting rid 
of Ihe phosphorus has been recently dis
covered. He states that iron ore abounds 
in considerable quantity through the pro
vince, especially in Carleton Crunty. 
lie gives an excellent discretion of the 
Woodstock iron works.

Mr Jack has an excellent paper "algo 
on antimony, and it refers to the granite 
belt which crosses the Counties of York, 
Northumberland and Gloucester striking 
the Bay of Chaleur to the North of 
B ithul’st, and aa minerals in other count 
ries, in Cornwall notably, are found near 
the granite belt, recommends that it 

‘ would be well a mineralvgical exam
ination should be made of the rocks which 
are exposed on the snores of the streams 
intersecting this forest-covered country, 
for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
there be not more mineral veins to be 
found there near the granite," which is 
an excellent suggestion. A description 
of tho Lake George Mines is given, and a 
map published.

FORESTRY 4NP jPflIBfST FIRES
This is another excellent feature 

which the Surveyor General has to be 
congratulated for having incor.iorated in 
hi# report. With reference to these Hon 
M". Adams says; —

The subject of Forestry having yeçgiyed 
considerable attention during the past two 
years on the American Continent,! directed 
one of the lumber agents of the department 
to ejtainito ihe report upon the wooda lying* 
adjacent to Ihe Intercolonial Railway in the 
Counties of Keit and Northumberland, the 
same being likely to come into immediate 
use, I «.Isa requested him to enquire into 
fjps mutter uf Forest fires, and the settle 
ment» thyougfi which he might pass 
reports upon these motleys eye — 
joined.

(To be Contjuued.)

MASONIC HALL
CHATHAM

—ON —

TUESDAY EVENING! Mar 1

—BV-

St. Andrew’s Church Choir,

esisted by other members of the congregation 
in aid of the S. S. Hall Building Fund.

A rich mmienl treat may be expected.
See programme, to be isened on Monday. 
Admission 25 ets. Reserved Seats 35 ets.
Tickets to bo had at store» of Hon. Wm" 

Muirhead, McKenzie A Co. A.J. Loggie Sc Co’ 
and at the door.

Uis 
also sub'

SPRING

illiititrutious.] Why tho Clouds float, and 
what tho Clou Is say, by Ilober‘. James 
Matin [8 illustrations], and many other 
Articles, are deeply interesting and replete 
with information. There are excellent 
stories, sketches, adventures, etc., by- 
celebrated writers, some admirable poetry 
and a very large nrnout of miscellany em
bracing history, science, trivels fan etc. 
etc. A single ropy of this delightful 
peri idic.il can be obtained for 25 cents, the 
annual subserption is $3, six months $1,50, 
four months $1, sent postage free. Address 
Frank Leslie’s Puplishing House, 53, 55, 
and 57 Purk Place, New York. li

PUBLIC NOTIC^*
Publie Notice is hereby given that I will 

•ell ft,Publie Auction, un Monday 14th 
nf March, at 2 o’clock; p.m., at Carleton 
Station, I. C, R., [743] seven hundred and 
forty-three Saw Logs, marked V X, or hack 
cross V, and [25] twenty five Juniper 
Sleepers, said logs now lying at Buekley's 
mill and on yards on the Westerly side of 
the I. C. R., near Carleton Station, 243 
pieces being on brows on Barnaby River on 
Westerly side of I. C. R., near Collett 
Settlement, Parish of Nelson, County of 
Northumberland, said Logs hnw^ been 
cut in Trespase on the Crown and
seized by me under an act rX^ng to 

“ Trespas to Lands and other Property of 
the Crowngr Consolidated Statutes, Chop 13, 
and the net in amendment thereto.

THOMAS DOOLAN.
Seizing Officer. 

25th, 1881. wk!y2i.Nelson,

eriff's Sale
TO bo sàld at Public Auction on WED

NESDAY the 1st day of Juno next, in front 
ofthe Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’cloek» 
p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
•Sergeant, in and to all ef the eever*l Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of linrdwioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vin, 
Bay or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by tho base-line 
of said lot- haring a frontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
lots. Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patriek Walsh andin the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty sir 
rods more or less and containing fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid, 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied bv John O’Leafy, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under and 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent «’ounty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against the said Henry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, and out of the Nor
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 
Sergeant.

John Srirrffp,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Offiee, Newcastle,
16th February, À D 1881.

TRADE SALE
—OF —

Flour, Cornmeai &t
Commencing on Saturday the 5th day ef 
Match next, at 10 ft. m., continuing every 
Saturday until the whole of the two carloads 
are disposed of:

50 bbls Flour 
50 do Cornmeai 
25 bags do 
20 bbls and bags Beans 
10 bble Dried Apples 
50 Pork Hame and Shoulders 
10 bbls Herring 
20 hnlf-bbls Herring 
10 bbls and half bbls Mackerel 

100 bdls Cod ned (lake 
20(1 boxes Smoked Herring 
10 keg» Raking Soda 
20 halfebest. Tea 
20 boxes Soap - -
20 do. Raisins 
10 half do.
10 Bbls. Sugar, as.-nrled kinds 
HI Bhls Apples Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums ef $10 and under 
Cash, over that amount three month* credit, 
with approved Security. WM. WY8B, 
Chatham N. B. Feb. 22 Auctioneer.

rate citim semgjwem.
Speaking of the Free O wt* Seule- 

moms the Surveyor GeiiPr;il enys; —
At pre.-ei.t there are furtv-four Nettie- 

n cuts under the unnve Act in ueiive 
iinoritmu. Liiri.i- tho pi*t ye r I v.sitel 
tue gro ter p ir.ieu of no n with a view ti 
tue.r iiii.kV.-L u i, ex mining, as f ,r a* p li
sible, tue Re nie previously built, us also the 
settlements them solve., tgij making tbe 
nece bury appropriations fur road vafyioe 
f'.r iha present y ear. From all I could ev- 
serve and bear the settlers were doing well, 

extensive clearings, and improving 
their te«^-J»poea and outbuildings. * * *

HOS. Mff. wudperrurns 
spebgH.

Onf rwyoyt (if ihif Prnvimejol Sues 
rvittry* spovcli unlay Is unly a »ku!- 
otun Urn It ts it'l ivy #mM gut, T.utftf 
is un ni * i uf it b i.vuvor in sit nv us 
that tin) ILni gcmluman mule end 
havoc through the arguments of Mr. 
ttlalr;—showing that any measure nut 
Iniritilnl an ! ubj letjon thle in the s i 
culled lliitir resolution;, wm liikuii 
from Ihe professed p alley ofthe G >v

STOWS! STOVES!! 

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a warereom 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,

Where all çlasree of the above goods ira aa 
on exhibition.

I ean quote prices for these goods wblqh 
will çommsni them to pupehaaers.

SÏ0VE9
„ ... «
t>p [ftp of oblige.

^,0 41/If & INSPECT aTOCÜ

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
| Postmaster General, will he received 
F at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 1st 

April, for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four years, 
Twelve times per week, each way, between 
Douglastown and Newcastle, from the 1st 
July next. The conveyance to be made in 
a suitable vehicle drawn by one or more 
horses, subject to the approval of the Post
master General.

The Malls to leave Newcastle, twice daily 
[Sund 'y’s excepted] at 8 o’clock, a m., and 
and fl o’clock, p m., reaching Douglastown 
ip fifty minutes from hour of despatch.

Returning, to leave Douglastown, same 
days at 10 o’clock, a m. and 8 o’clock, p m., 
reaching Newcastle in fifty minutes from 
hour of despatch.

Printq^MM^es containing further infor
mation a Voimdltlons of propose^^ntraot 
may be seen, and blank forms of T^*r may 
bo obtained at the Post Offices of ^■olas-
TOWX AND NkWCaSTLK.

JOHN McMILLAN.
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Offiee, I
St. Ji.hu, 18th Feb’y., 1881. J 3i

rLEMOST'S

VARIETY STQBE
FREDERICTON, N*.

established 1814, api has kept np te the 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thunk our patrons for past favors, and 
solipit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE OKI’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, an4 that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cbeepest Stock qf HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONT’S VARIETY SCOifE is a house
hold word.

We don’t ba?e to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, as we own qur Establishment. Our 

, expenses are small. We buy out Goods lor 
nurehased at »|y establishnient will be fitted Cash, consequently ean sell them Camreit 

........ .......................................... than any other efi'fekeoppr,
iVo employ work neu in our CABINET 

WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order»
Wp have luflfo 4001)1 tlpifl .«one/, *q (of 

iKOfloy >/il) givp tho hast y-ilue tq a i W4Q 
iifp in vyau?. uf tfyo Uoutla we keep,.

LEMON C & SOS fi*
Fredericton# 8ej»t IN-

Freezers ÿ
RjJrigerator*

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTH 7 hid
After lliis comes g report from l*ruf.

Sheldon dealing with “aotnu of ihe | oiimiunl, si.lleil ill (liffn'imt ti'iiu'ibilt 
iigriuu t irai tentures uf Mew itriina.viuk.” j al vay» tli.-linully state I. M«* 'Veil j
and wliicb w» regret we ore unable <0 ijorburn gnlilom makes long apaoduw j Neweaetle, Sept ‘it, 188»—e ap2vtf

To t uv tfoan ;ey S Vosc id3 ra
S iv-t <1 ili« miit-ui vii iu ti v votinir

j WtiO I lie Vt! OUI jKll i I'll* tilt* MAI )'ttt

j ihi^lit liimg 'I» u load uf /uud hard wood
I •—ut any kind o. wood ior that Walter


